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Children, Youth & Families

Sunday Morning
Parents with Infants

Parents with infants are always welcome in worship. 
If needed, parents may feed and change babies 
while listening to the service in the Small Lounge.

Infants & Toddlers (Scott Hall)
9:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. Preschool (ages 2–4/pre-K)  
9:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m. Child care and storytelling.
At 10:15 a.m. Summer Sunday School & Worship

K-5th Grade Children’s Chapel

Children K–5th grade join their families at the begin-
ning of the 9:00 & 11:15 a.m. services, then follow 
the banner out for Children’s Chapel before the 
sermon. Parents are welcome to join the children if 
they wish. 

For Information on  

Upcoming Youth Events visit  

http://ascyouth.squarespace.com/

Sunday Morning (cont.)
K-5th Grade

10:15 a.m. Summer Sunday School

The Journey for Jr. & Sr. High  

10:15 a.m. (Jr. & Sr. High Rooms).

Parent Culture  

10:15 a.m. Please join us for discussions on 
current issues and community building as we 
juggle parenthood together. Parents of birth – 5th 
grade in Scott Hall 2; parents of teens in the OCC 
Conference Room. Information = Christina Ortega, 
626.583.2733 or cortega@allsaints-pas.org.

Monday, July 9

Noon Worship 12:10 p.m. (Chapel) 

Grief and Loss Support Group

7:00 p.m. (Pastoral Care Meeting Room) Led 
by Chris Folz. Information = Ana Camacho, 
626.583.2737 or acamacho@allsaints-pas.org.

Brothers on a Journey

7:00–9:00 p.m. (Jr. High Room) Information = Amanda 
Perez at 626.583.2732 or aperez@allsaints-pas.org.

Monday Meditation Group

7:15–8:45 p.m. (Rector’s Office)  
Information = Betty Cole (leader), 626.356.4749.

Tuesday, July 10

Noon Worship 12:10 p.m. (Chapel)

Centering Prayer 6:45–8:00 p.m. (Chapel) 
Information = Ana Camacho, 626.583.2737 or 
acamacho@allsaints-pas.org.

Wednesday, July 11

Noon Worship & Healing 12:10 p.m. (Chapel)

Bible Study 10:30 a.m.– 12:00 p.m (Scott Hall 5)  
Information = Christina Ortega, 626.583.2733 or 
cortega@allsaints-pas.org.

Thursday, July 12

Noon Worship 12:10 p.m. (Chapel)

Friday, July 13

Noon Worship 12:10 p.m. (Chapel)

Accompany Me: Chronic Illness  

Support Group

1:00–2:30 p.m. (Scott Hall 6) We share our stories 
in a safe space together, so we feel less isolated 
and experience increased hopefulness and sense 
of overall well-being. Information = Ana Camacho, 
626.583.2737 or acamacho@allsaints-pas.org.

Practicing the Habit of Stillness

7:00–9:00 p.m. (Jr. High Room)  
Information = Ana Camacho, 626.583.2737 or  
acamacho@allsaints-pas.org.

Saturday, July 14

Legal Aid Ministry  

Need free legal help? Visit our Legal Clinic, 9:00 
a.m. –12:00 p.m. at the Jackie Robinson Center, 
1020 N. Fair Oaks Ave., Pasadena 91103. Open 
to all who need legal assistance, but lack the 
resources to hire an attorney. Please bring any and 
all papers related to your case. Information = Ada 
Ramirez at 626.583.2734 or  
aramirez@allsaints-pas.org.

Creative Worship Space for Families Available in the Chapel!

Families are invited to worship together through art and play on our rug in the chapel during any part of the 9 and 11:15 a.m. services. Families should stay with 
their children as this area is not staffed. All are welcome to sit in the chapel; please be understanding whenever our youngest members make a joyful noise. 

Thursday, July 12

God, My Parents & Me

10:00 a.m – Noon (Guild Room) A group for families 
with young children, supporting the challenging work 
of parenting by offering spiritual fellowship and emo-
tional nurturing to all parents. Information = Christina 
Ortega, 626.583.2733 or cortega@allsaints-pas.org.

Do you love a party? Does arranging table settings, displaying flowers and making food look great sound like 
fun to you? All Saints Church hosts many events every year and we need volunteers to decorate, serve food, 
check-in and greet the guests for all these events. How does this volunteer job work? Please send your name 
to Amanda Perez and she will place it on a “Hospitality” list. When events come up, you will receive an email 

inviting you to help. You can accept or decline as your schedule permits. Volunteer once a year or once a 
month — it’s up to you. Information = Amanda Perez at 626.583.2732 or aperez@allsaints-pas.org.

Volunteer Corner — All  Saints Church Needs You

Convivio: Living, and Dying Together / 

Convivio: Viviendo y Muriendo Juntos

Convivio: Living, and Dying Together. Although 
dying, like birth, is a uniquely special part of life, 

it seems that in our society we have become less 
and less able to talk about it. For at least 5000 

years of recorded human history, there have been 
customs and rituals around dying, where the 

importance of family and community in the dying 
process remains. Please join us for an afternoon 
of thought-provoking discussions and deep shar-

ing, that will be led by Susan Brown, facilitated by 
By Your Side. Bilingual. Sunday, August 5,  
2:30 p.m. at Sweetland Hall. Ada Ramirez,  

626.583.2734 or aramirez@allsaints-pas.org.

Convivio: Viviendo y Muriendo Juntos. Aunque 
morir, al igual que el nacer, es una parte única 
y especial de la vida, parece que en nuestra 
sociedad nos hemos vuelto cada vez menos 

capaces de hablar de ello. Durante al menos 5000 
años de historia humana registrada, ha habido 

costumbres y rituales en torno a la muerte, donde 
se mantiene la importancia de la familia y la 

comunidad en el proceso de morir. Unánse a no-
sotros para una tarde de discusiones estimulantes 

e intercambios profundos. Acompañenos a una 
tarde de conversación que fomentará  la reflexión 

y a un intercambio profundo, presentados por 
Susan Brown y facilitado por By Your Side. 

Bilingüe. Domingo, 5 de Agosto a las 2:30 p.m. 
en Sweetland Hall. Ada Ramirez, 626.583.2734 or 

aramirez@allsaints-pas.org.



Senior Saints Movie Night

Friday, July 20, at 6:30 p.m. in the Guild Room. Join 
Senior Saints as we watch 
the 2016 film, Maudie, 
the poignant true story of 
Canadian folk artist, Maud 
Lewis, whose naïve and 
charming paintings brought 
her world fame. Enjoy the 
gorgeous scenery and the 
sterling performances by 
Sally Hawkins and Ethan Hawke, who plays a man 
terrified of caring. The film is an illustration that love 
can take root even in the context of failure, fragility 
and poverty. Please join us and bring a friend. 
Refreshments will be served. Information = Jamie 
Hebert 626.583.2765 or jhebert@allsaints-pas.org.

Fiction Fun! Reads Days Without End  

by Sebastian Barry

Friday, July 27, 7:30 p.m. in the Guild Room. 
Sebastian Barry’s commitment to telling the 
stories of two Irish families, the Dunnes and the 

McNultys, over 
several novels and 
multiple time frames 
and locations, has 
led to one of the most 
compelling, bravura 
and heart-wrenching 
fictional projects of 
recent memory. Fiction 

Fun! is a monthly book 
group exploring what 
it means to live lives 
of faith by reading 

and discussing contemporary and classic works of 
fiction. Information = Jamie Hebert at 626.583.2765 
or jhebert@allsaints-pas.org. 

Education for Ministry:  

A Unique Small Group Experience 

Theologian Karl Barth advised “to take your 
Bible and take your newspaper, and read 

both.” EfM will help 
you dig deeper into 
the Christian faith. 
Learn about church 
history, theological 
ideas and reflect on 
connecting faith with 
life experiences. We 
guarantee to stretch 
your imagination and 
open a new world of 

insights as you probe scrip-
ture and tradition. It is held 
in a small group setting that 
links faith with everyday life. 
It is for lay persons. It is not 

a process leading towards 
ordination, though some 

do continue on in that 
ministry. It is more about 

discerning where our daily 
life and the things we do 
form our ministry to the 

world around us. Classes 
begin in September. 

Registration is limited. 
Visit our table on the lawn or the EfM website for 

more info and sample lessons:  
http://efm.sewanee.edu/.  

Information = Gary Leonard at tofr@pacbell.net.

Looking Ahead
Events & Opportunities
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The goal of LGBTQ mentorship at All Saints Church 
is to help LGBTQ individuals connect to the greater 
ASC community, ASC’s LBGTQ community, and the 
larger LGBTQ community of greater Los Angeles. 
We focus on providing welcome and information, 
providing a personal connection into our ASC 
community, and supporting mentees in accessing 
our community’s resources. Our LGBTQ mentors 
are of different genders, cultures, and are available 
to communicate in several languages. Information = 
Jamie Hebert at 626.583.2765 or  
jhebert@allsaints-pas.org.

LGBTQ Mentors

Celebrate  

Lauren  

Grubaugh’s  

Ordination to the 

Sacred Order of  

Deacons

Everyone is  
invited to celebrate with 
Lauren Grubaugh on Sat-
urday, July 21, 10:00 a.m. 

here at All Saints Church! A reception follows.

Last Jazz Vespers of the Season:  

Barbara Morrison, Followed by a  

Festive Reception on the Lawn

Sunday, July 15 at 5:00 p.m. Barbara Morrison 
recorded her first appearance for radio in Detroit at 
the age of 10. Well known in the Los Angeles area 
for her duo and trio dates, Ms. Morrison also tours 
extensively, blazing a trail as a Jazz and Blues 
legend in her own right, wowing audiences with her 
band. Christina Honchell offers a meditation. 

Join us for nibbles and bubbly beverages on the 

quad lawn immediately following Jazz Vespers! 
Information = Melissa Hayes, 626.583.2725 or 
mhayes@allsaints-pas.org.

Transformational Journey to the  

Holy Land this October –  

Information Session 

Join us Sunday, July 15, 12:30 p.m. in the OCC 
Conference Room. A light lunch will be provided. 

If your interest extends beyond the holy sites, 
we’d like to introduce you to groups and people 
on the ground who are making a difference. It is 
not too late to join, but trip leaders Randy and 
Doni Heyn-Lamb need to hear from you ASAP. 

Email allsaintsmem@yahoo.com.  

Young Adult Listening Session, Pt.2
Are You a Young Adult at All Saints  

(18-35 years old)?  

Well, We Would Love to Hear from You!

Come Thursday, July 12, at 7:00 p.m.in the 
Learning Center. Enjoy some snacks, and share 
your thoughts, ideas, and experiences of being 

involved at ASC as a young adult.

Information =  
Phillip Valdes at pvaldes@allsaints-pas.org or 

Anna Mohr at amohr@allsaints-pas.org.



Feast & Friendship Is on a Roll!

All Saints has launched the new Feast & Friendship min-
istry — evolving from the former Congregational Dinner 

series — with seven dinner gatherings under way in June 
and July. The gatherings provide opportunity for you to 

get to know others in the All Saints community. A few slots 
are still available for July gatherings, and more are being 
scheduled for August and in the fall, in Pasadena and be-
yond. For more information, visit the website or call Jamie 

Hebert at jhebert@allsaints-pas.org or 626.583.2765.

Episcopal Night at Dodger Stadium

It’s time for Episcopal Night at Dodger Stadium again, set for Friday, 
August 31, with the Dodgers taking on the Arizona Diamondbacks! 

The game starts at 7:10 p.m. (arrive at 6:30 to see the Bishop intro-
duced!) – tickets are just $26 each and must be purchased by Sunday, 

July 22. (If you can’t attend you can still support Diocesan Dodger 
Night by funding a youth scholarship ticket – this year benefiting our 

Foster Care Youth!)

Purchase your tickets at allsaints-pas.org/sign-up-center or visit the Sign-Up Center on  
Sundays July 8, 15 or 22!

And then let’s go root, root, root for the home team! #GoDodgers!

At 7:30, 9:00 & 11:15 a.m. Susan Russell will preach.

At 1:00 p.m. Antonio Gallardo will preach at the 
Spanish Language service.

The Quartet (at 9:00 a.m.) & Summer Choir (at 11:15 
a.m.) offer Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation by Wood.

At 1:00 p.m. Dan Cole & the 1 p.m. Ensemble offer 
music.

Adult Education at 10:15 a.m.

So You Heard the Preacher Say Queer?: A Perspective 

on Queerness and Queer Theology with Anna Mohr in 
the Guild Room

Parent Culture in Scott Hall 2 (parents of children birth-
5th grade); OCC Conference Room (parents of teens).

Next Sunday: July 15, 2018 

Looking Ahead
Events & Opportunities
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Summer Adventure is Coming Soon!
Week of July 23–27

This year’s Summer Adventure will be held from July 23–27 for children and youth entering grades Kindergarten-8th 
grade – offering opportunities for High School-aged youth to participate as camp counselors. This year’s camp will be 
focused on the earth and sustainability! Students will dig in the dirt to learn about God and ourselves and plant low-water 
gardens using a variety of succulent plants, create sustainable art projects such as welcome mats and coasters from 
recycled fabrics and other recycled materials, and play games outside in nature! They will also learn about how kids can 
reduce their carbon impact and why that’s important. It will aim to inspire environmental creativity in your student through 
faith, fun and fellowship. The week will end with the grand opening of our new low-water succulent garden on Friday 
afternoon, July 27th! Parents and friends will be invited to celebrate at our Garden Party here at All Saints. Summer 
Adventure is curated for the children and youth of All Saints Church with a curriculum that reflects our values – making 
God’s inclusive, transforming love tangible for all of our campers. The camp will run from 9 a.m.-2 p.m. all five days, with 
before- and aftercare available at extra cost. Dance and aerobics will also be offered in the afternoons. Register at the 
Sign-Up Center. For more information contact Kelly O’Phelan at kphelan@allsaints-pas.org or 626.583.2764.

Summer Choir Continues

10:00 a.m. (Choir Room) 
All tuneful voices and those on 
the edge are welcome to sing 

any or all of the Sundays through 
Sept. 2. Simply come to the Choir 

Room (downstairs in Regas 
House) promptly at 10:00 a.m. to 

prepare for the 11:15 a.m. service. 
Information = Debbie Daniels 

626.583.2750 or  
ddaniels@allsaints-pas.org.

Celebrate a Special Event or Loved 

One with Flowers 

for the Altar
Altar flowers are 
a beautiful way to 

remember a  
loved one, celebrate a 

special event, or to give thanks for someone who 
has touched your life. To donate flowers for the 

altars, please call 626.796.1172.

https://allsaints-pas.org/sign-up-center/

